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Th'e Rockz&ood RevUz*eÀ.
'Vox. i. IINGsToN, NvM iR sv. 8941. No. 9.

M[ARRIIED.
On the iotlî Oct., 'o4, at Al

Saiints Chureli, St. Andrew's, N.B3.,
by the Rev. Cation Ketchum, Miss
C. S. Stevenson, only daughiter of
the latc Hon. Ben. Stevenson, to
A. D. Wetmore, of Truro, N. S.

LOGAL ITEMS.
M,%r. J. Osborne, of the Standard

131anl,, Markhani, was a guest at
Roekwood House in October.

And now the frisky footballer
(loc2s kick the bounding sphere, and
struggles in the seriminiagew~ithout
a sense of fear. I-is hiair is thick
and long, ail tangled iii a miat.
I-is eye is wreathied in mourning,f
his xîose is beaten flat. I-is shins
are- scraped, his ribs stove iii, bis
ears as big as eggs. And sundry
str.-nge -nodosities are founid upon
bis legs. And yet lie piays -withi
savage glee, and trains on pork and
beans. He wades t1iroughi gore,
an(l yells galore, hurrah for good
old Queen's.

Aberdeen Park, in Nvhiiell the
Tfown Hall of Portsmouth pictur-
esquely nestles, is %vorthy of a visit.
The autunin filiage of the la~rge
crops of thisties is peeuhiarly bril-
lianit. A bea,..tifu1 granioli thic î,ave-
mient, cornl)osedc (À ten-inch frag-
mntis of limiestone bias been placeci
l)efore the Temple of justice. Thle
rocky road to Dublin -isn't a patch
on it, and it is a fortunate tbiing for
Counieillor Simmnons that lic didn't
tart that special busline, for nei ther

busses nor people eould have stood
aiietnp )over thestonies. \Ve miglitî
izi to the good people of Kingston,;

who hiave been getting rnilk shakes,
at 5c. a quart, via Portsmouth, for
the last six weeks, that tbey 111.y
now guess the reason -xby.

Sir Oliver M\owat made a forimi
1 ispection of Roekwoocl Asyluni iu
the early part of the month. Hle
'vas acconipanied by Hon. Win
I-arty, MN,. E. J. B. Pense and Col.
Duif. Sir Oliver expnessed Iilmi-
self as niuch pleased wvitb wvhat lie
saw, and the daily papers were
kind enough tospeak in a flattering
wvay of tbe Institution.

'Mr. Alex. Cameron, of Ports-
iotlîh, \%,as badly inijureci in Beechi

Grove in the begininiig of October.
J-le fell froin a stel) ladclerand broke
a rib. Sorrow wvas uiniversally ex-
pressed, asM.Camieroni is greatly
rc-speeted in the conimuiiity. \Ve
art pleaised to knoiv that bis p)ro-
,grcss towards recovery is satisfac-
tory.

.Mr. and M.\rs. A. D. '\Vetinore, of
Truro, N. S., visited. Kingston on
thein wedding trip.

For some yeans past the imipres-
sion lias gone abroad that the R.
M. C. is gýradualir beeoming a
sebool for inifants'ratlier than for
infantry, and the steadily decreas-
ing average size of recruiits bias
been caustieally comniented. on by
the girls just out. Tfie Gentlemen
Cadets are determined to put an
endi to this sort of a reputation, andi
aire developing armaniia for naugliti-
ness that %vould make even a Bab
Ballad Curate blush. On a recent
bill of fare for a rniidniglit orgie it
is said that "fresli Cadet fried"
was On1e of the entreces, and seniors



relio.sted', are Ilow being
l)roughit on as a secondf coursi-. I t
looks as if the niaterial wu niakeour
soldiers of w-as beeontung a littie
thin skilîîned.

Football is the order of the dlay,
and nlow tiue Kilîgstoil Club .uît
to play at nlighit as Weil. N,ýothiig
daniip)etis the ar(ior of yoUr genîîu
football enithilsiast. H-e vevel-cs aii
rolls iii inud; ramn anid etld are
tri les îlot to bc eonsîd(er(ed, aîîcl a
blaeuk cye kauuvfednytilein-
suives. 'fli Bî'ockville Qt'ecn's
Ilatch was 1)layecI in a sca of mirve,
and everv o-ne wvonders hiou Broek-
ville scoted that fine point. Blot
after ail oui' affectionfs rc dcciy
centered on the Granites andi the
Barrie Streets, anid no iniatter w-be-
ther Q ensfails avictinli, we vanit
oui' boys to WVin. Yes, aîîcl WCe
doni't wanit to sec Quieen's lose.

Basebail is dead, but it is wh1is-
pered that tie Princess Stvee2t: fol-
lowed the DukQ of WXelliîigt>n s lead
in their last match witlî the l-Idrtv
inie. It is said that W\elliingtoni

1 )rayed for vain or Bluchier at Wat-
erloo. I-le got Bluehei'r, andl th e
Princess. Street aille got raiîil. 'J'lie
I-arty nline wouuid have wou aîîy-
way-periaps.

'I'le l-arty Nine shonldechanige
their iîanie sorte say. It should bc
D. l-arty.

l3cecligrovc is just lovcly. '1'at
is the universal verdict, and
although soîîîe Nvanited to have it
openied on F riday, \v'C hiac our way,
andl it nmade a good coinnienicenient

MNysterious practices of theniew
Opera 'M\ezilo\v Swcect" are adt
be taking place at Roekwood, and
ail the charactcrs but oneC arc being
aissuicd (by youig laidies. This one
exception ks tnat of Butter fiy. No
onec lighit and airy enougli conki be
foundci aîon". the Young fcilows of

the place, su oîîe of the ilnaried
nlien lias been callcd on, the naine
of thie pairt chianged, and the siniger
is conitent to grill) along under the
titie of 'hvai.

Žtfîs. !Nlzirtiii lias been ,,isititng
frieîicls ini Ne-w Y.ork and TIor'onto.J

()ur 'Mr. W'm. Shiea wa., registered i
at the Ilotel de Colonniade, N. Y.,
for two weeks. I-le lias returniedj
with a metrol)olitaii air, tlîree iîew:
character songs and a stock of jok'es'
and ideas tliat wvill keep) us in good.
lianir ail winter. MvNl. S. says that
ai tho îîgl lie cîj oyccl thie Woî1'lds
Fair at Chicago, stili for cosniopo.
litan coinlletencess give liin Newv
Vork.

'Plie birds came down froin the
iortlî uîîucll cariler thlîaî ulsual tlîis
autinii, anid those Whio Pretend to
kniowN aIl about it prediet an early
anzd sev'ere winter. Ccvtairily the
red. squirrels and chiptnonks have
hecti veîry binsy, anid the absencé of
the usuial crop of hickory nuts lias
rna(e theni anxîous.

UWe are sorry to liear of the deatli'
of M, r. Francis A. Seymoeur, brotlîer'
of Mrs. K. Seymour MicLeani, who
lias, coîîtributed su frequenitly an&ý
geiierously to our colunins. Mr.!:
Seyniour's dcathi occurred at 1i'l!
ton, N. Y., on tlîe Sth Oct., andý,
brouglit sadness to a large circle of.
friends in Fultonî anîd Buffalo.

Several importanit engagements
are reported betw-eni - -,vel-
Japan anîd China, we nearly said
sonie of the Rockwood Staff.I

\Vlieil is Brockville H-ospital for
the Inisanie to op)ej, is thc puzzleI
that nuonc of the Napoleonis of Asy-
luîîî organizatioii ave able to Nvork
out? In Uic meaîiwliilc they are
fugiiîig on the other question, isi
it truc that Rockwooul is to supply
ail of tic Supervisors? 1



BORN.
'ri1ina-0ii 'Suday. Speue
<<i.at 490 Jluimi Street, ToX ronito,

th, wiie oif T. Milîmian, M. D., ()f a

M~isýs Arabella Arainta, Etlivliudfa
Blrown,

\\Xxs qpite the nîlost bewitehling d11>1
iiu ail the bl)v tîiwn

Ilur îirettv fatio the ind(ex was, Cif
0xu ither charîns,

Sue 1d uel exquisite sniall haucis
mdscienclxaîîtilg al-uis;

FiLit that w-as vesteid ay, aLtas, tranl-
>iti(>is emile 5<> qicik

Ii-iythis p)aragr(>a of dolis is
desperatel\' sîek,

Alld .distress Majr isbeside the
ci t on wlueli shie lies,

with sighs upon lier lovely lips, andi
tears iiu her sweet eyes.

And if you go to visit in that nlielanl-
cholv h ouise,

yVin inust walk up the nursery stairs
as quiet as a inouse,

And ltave belii you in the hall
.îou r rustling parasol,

Aiid sp>eak in wvhispers if you iuiust,
o'r better not at ail.

Taic ductor caine andi loooeçi ou lier
above bis glasses rinii,

.\s \vise andi soleniii as an, owl, and
she stareti baek at hlmii.

lle ,aw lier tougue, and feit the
pulse, and sho(>k his cur-l eati.

Andi said that ''for the tinme at Iea.st
this patient stays in. beti."

HIe propped Iiis diniplei chin. uponl
his silver headeti cane,

Auti proniised ini the niorning early
lie w'ould couic agaiu.

Audti Ueî to niake the patieut's

sie:ep secure froîn ail1 alarius,
Ac thuirst a hypodenîje into une of

those w'hite arîns.
AXias, alwi, aiack-at-av, the way it

caine about,
flic cruel uicdie it went in, thecsaw-

dust ail rali out,

AnI i uow ini sheets andi baudages
sIte lies in lier white cot,

Aund Dr. H-erbert siylv sinles, but
Mar-j< rv dus nuit.

No)\' shv ni Lst wear longslIeves andl
doni at fiîuîpv1) (lt Style gown,

Iuiur \rahella Araninta, !Etleliinda.
Br ow n.

Y D 0OYG GIP.
'J'lie îxieii " 'ipsey," lu the Sep-

tvinir niiber (if the <'ltoe1zvoocl
Reiw"remnided nie that I once

liad a duig namti C3ii. 1'Si)ya
short desc(riptioui of lier utiiglt pr~ov'e
inurestiuig to the miore y<uthtul
rcatiers of the Ri vîiav.. JFroni the
fahi (of 1S72 to the springof 1S75, the
bouuidary liue liîetwcn Canada andi
the UYnitedi States, fioni the Lake
of the WVoods to tlie suninîit of the
Rockv' Mioitains, w*as lî>cated.
Neariv the whleclistaiice w'asalong
the 49 th parallel of latitude. '1'iere
was a comiiîssion sent Ont by the
Un ited S tates G ove rinent and also

jone by thte Britishi and Canadian
Goverurnieits. 1 hiat au appoint-
racn-lt 01n this cGliii1nissi(ln, and wvent
out tu th:e Rcd River in the sprinig
Of IS73. Before starting out for the
prairie, to spund the suinîner in. a
tenit, I like nînchrdecideti 01
hiaving a do.g. A inan liati several
beziutifu I span iel puiîs for sale. I
p)iu]kec on a, dark liver-coloreti une,
pax-iîig thte ini 1-55. Trhis pup be-
camie very inuch attaclied to nie,
andi would not go witli any one cIsc,
andi in a few niontlis wvas a very
pretty dog. In starting ont for
camîp life, I took a guit with iue,
andti egan. training niy brute coni-
pauiion. Shie at a very early age
Siomweul lier instincLts luir retrieving
Iboth on landi andi ini water. Wlieii-
ever I picked up niy giita, ste -mas
ail cxLittîneîit. It was, a vury diffi-jcuit inatter to keep lier "to heel",
M-ieu she sztw% tîte gaine, andi she
got inany ai severe chastisenient for

i;ý-OCI<*V\rooD
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thoe saille. Like inlany a chuild siue
secnmcd to forget theo corrections,
and ouild ho <isobed ion] t again andi
again, but after considorahie train-
inig she \Vas fairly \\-(-l able to Coli-
trol lior-soif. Onoe day I brouiglt
bionie a couple of braces of prairie
.,hickens, andl thirew theni down
besido mly touit. I went, over* to onoe
of tie othler touits foi. anl hiour or so,
Lo hiave a chalzt withl somle oif the iloni.
On rnly returo., I founld (up dovouri-
ing one of tie ciiekens, and 1 whiip-
pcd lier severely. 'l'lie resuit u~as
slie miover attempted to cat anotlior,
but after tbat slîewNould not rotrieve
,ganie on land. If a ohicken were
shlot, and fel! aznlong tho bulsies, 1
wouild tell lier to "go search. '' Shie
wonild finci the ciecken, but xvould
flot toucli it bcyond funihling it a
little Nwitb Ilier no0s,.

Ill wator sîxo wvould retrievo duoks
very \ve1l, bu t iii lier detorminati on
not to retrivo on land, as sooII as
she foilnd bier footing, shc would
drop the bird, and I would have to
recacli out 'il thie water for it, or take
a stick and pull it ini. 'Now and
tlien slie took deligbit ini carrying
the bird to thie oppo.site shoro, and
lealviug it thierc, mr going out to the
bird ini the water, sinîpysell it
and r-turni withiout bringing it.
Thiis wvas vcry annloving, anîd wh'i1 -
pillgs cOuI(I not force lier to chiange
lier iiîiind. Slie lîad auly aniounit of
spirit ini lier, and tiiere \as no danî-
ger of lessening it by piinishinent.
An able writer on trainiîîg of dogs,
(1 caiiuot, rerneniber bis naine at
present), advises to p)lae a spaniel
ini the lîands of a tramner, as the
omuer Iinîiseif wvill not bave courage
to nmaster bis (log. 'Ihere is so
ilni Spirit ini a spanliel, thaat it
takes an expert to pi'opcrly train it.
T[lie second year, Gip) wvas a ici
lietter animal, and did goo<I work.

s an instance of lier splendid re-
tiie-vin'g qualities, 1 nîiiglit relate
tue fol'owinig. Onemnoriling, aftcr

strikinig ceamnpi, anti goilig aboliut tio
or tire muiles on1 our journcey, I
dlisoovcrel I lîad left one of miv
gloves belnind. I sent bier baek fo'r
it, lî-ardlyex)ctn shoe \ould go
aIl die wa, ut in lc;s thanl ani Ilotr
Mie Ilad ruturîîied. witli tlîe glove.
(I soînctînios worc glovos to pr(>teet
înly lianids fronil tle rnlosquîtoes.)

As a companion, sho wvas ail that
a dunîh brute couild h. Slîc always
slept in nîy tout, and ats a rude at
tie foot of thie buffazlo robe, wbIichl
fornied part of nîy bcd. Ilu the
ver c<)ld wveather, wlien the ther-
iOinicter wvas away below zoro, Gip
at break of day, wouild corne to the
toi) of tie bed, and put lier cold
pawt% on miv face. After am-akzing
Ic, slho \otild stand and shiivcir.
,)i nîy raisin- dic blankets, she
\would slip limier thieîi, crawl down
to mlv foot, and aftcr giving at dec1 ,
sigli o)f gratification, faîl aslcep. Inl
thoe suniner, wlien inisquitoes wvere
vcrv bad, I lind a îîctting arelicd
over nmy bcd, Altliougli -Miss Gi1,
l1ad a liecavv coating of liair, thiese
lin n1i ig inseets an nlovcd lier, and
notlîîoig plcased lier botter than to
get under the nL(ttiing. and thuts
escape tlieir* stings.

One otlier trait of my ýîip, I shall
de.,oribe, anid then stop \vliat 1 arn
afraid is too long a letter. Ilu At.g-
ulst, 1S741, \VC reaclied the foot of
thle Rockvy Mlîtai nis. 'jlie strcaîiîs
froi thiesý niountains rushi along:
very rapidlly, andi it iswitlî difieultv
thiev can ho fordeci. Ill cross.,inl
the St. 2Mary's River, I Supp)lore- the
dogs wvere carried down balf a mile
to a nmile before they rcaclîed thc
opposite sliore. Gi1, evidently con-
Sidcered tliis wvork not altogethier fu ,
for on reaelimg the îe.xt river Cap-
tain 1.. calleci ont to Ie to look
belinid. I was on horse back, and
Gip) lad a grip of tic liorse's tail,
wbihil was floating oni tlîc w~atcr,
and wvas thus towed across. After
tlis, whlenlever. I readcd a streani,ý
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aind she happcned to be away, I
called hier. Shie wvould grasp the
taitl of the horse and cross withi
carnfort. 'Phere were miany ather
points 1 could relate about lier, but
tie above fully describes lier faith-
ftolncss and intelligence, and vou
need niot be surprised that 1 feit
very sad wvlien wve hiad to p)art, w'hichi
wvas flot for some years after my
retuiru froni the North-west, whien
shie becarne old and a burclen to
hierseif, and out of kindness I hiad
puit lier ta death.

MCCONNELL.

WORE POIL A WET DAY.

Little girls here if something for
oan ta doa on a wet day. Perhaps

you know ail about it, but if you
doan't you will be glad to learti %vhat
1 tell you. Go to any book or toy
store, and buy sonie cheap) dolîs
licads, printed on -stiff paper, or if
voit like, buy sonie flat paper dls
ready for dressing. Vau will 110w
need a little floî'r paste, and with a
sinali L'rush, paste patier of different
kinds, gaad stiff nlote paper, colored
tissue and crinkled papers if you
can get them. WTe xvilI suppose
you are going to drz.ss a six inch
doîl. Frýst double a piece of note
xMper, cut a slanting uine about anc

*nch long, tîten cnt in about anc
nich more, then down about tliree
oiches. At a distance of twvo ýnches
ii1(1 a hiaîf eut simiilar lines. You
iow have the fouidation for your
lrcess. Next eut a liole in the top
ig enougli ta let the doll's liead

idsLs tliraugli. Take a piece of tis-
Utc, or crinkled liaper, about five
liches long and about three and a
laif %vide. 'Puni down about a
Juarter inch an top, gather it on a
*umittingr needle, and paste it on to
lie nlote paper foundatian, just
IQIow the uine of the sîceves. tis
oriiiing the skirt. '[heu niake a
v.aist by gathiering a piece of paper
11]( lasting it on. T1he sleeves are

the hardest part, because tliey corne
off saj easily, but are not difficult to
cut out. 'Prini the dress witlh littie
gold stars that you can buy very
cheaply. Nov. you can show v:,ouî
cleverness iii dcvising prtettv trini-
mings. If yatî can get the paper
lace out of a ban-bon box, you
are iii luck, if your mother liappene-
to buy a box of layer raisins, with
fancy paper about thiern, you have
a w~hole gold mine at your diýsposaI.
MVen yau trv, it is astonishing

wliat resuits you can get for a few
cents, and I know that niy little
family of dlolls hiave brouglit me
muchi happiness ou niany a rainy
clav.

LADY GAY.

',Xrau Country people make lots
of funny mistakes Mien you corne
ta ta\wn,"t said the city young man.
"VeP." replied the gentle farnier,

"but w~lien we remember wvhat a
lot of argyin' it takzes ta canvince
sanie city folks that gooseberries
don't necessarily came framn egg
plants, we sorter learn ta bear up."

Paganini, anc day at Florence,
jurnpcd :nito a cab, and gave orders
ta be driven ta the theatre. 'Ple
distance w-as nat great, liot lic wvas
late, and an enthusiastie audience
wvas waiting ta hear him perfarni
te famous prayer from "'MIoscs"

on a single string. -How mucli da
I owc you ?" inquired lie of the
drivc:.. "Far yau," said tîte mani,
%v'lo liad recognized the great via-
lin ist, «"the fare is ten francs."
* Whazt! ten francs? You are sure-
ly jesting." -1 arn speaking ser-
iously. Yan charge as much for a
place at yatir concert." Paganii
wvas silent for a minute, and thien,
with a complacent glaîîce at the
raflier taa witty Autoniedon, lic
said, at die saine tirne handing hlm
a liberal fare, -I will pay you ten
francs wlien you drive me upon
ane wvhîeel !"
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GRAMFATLM'S COMME~1.

Ou1 the great A [ierî'aiil Chiequleî
B3oard cf tvc hli(lnred viaîs ago,
the gaine betw~eciî Frenech andi 1Eîg-
lish wvent on coiîtimuously. Thle
inloves varieti. On 011e sie wvas Cool-
iiC55, whlile o1n the othur, cager rushl
was the chei(f eharacteristie. TJhe
Buighisli %vent on l~vv but sceîired
surely'. T[he F renc ran o ver
the board, seýcurec1 1nawîis, madie
Kiîigs, andt eveniialy' lost cvery-
thîiîîg. l'o teil the whioIe of thîe
story, volld bu to write a boo0k.
Let nis stick to o>ur intitton-i nl other
words, to Fort Frontteniac. Ili î(mSÔ,
large sup)plies of provisions wcîee
collecteti there. andi iL theUi base
of operat;oiis at thie eas-terîî end1 of
the 1..alz, iviiilc %rprtoî Vert-
mîade to crect a Forît con the 'Ni-
gara. The Englisli, încaniiwhli'C,
cûcereti ternis to the Iroquois. wliich

werC ilot at onice accepteti. But
hcelp fcr Uhe Frencli was coinlg
frein' Fr-Iîcc, anti1( il' 16S7, De Den-
oiiville reciveti larýge recinifo rce-
iints, andi tlicii catlleiu Ifftv Iroquois
ChiCfs te Mîet hlî lt Fort Pro--
tcuîacl for CouIferenceU. 'Tlîey vaille,

w*cseizeti, puit ini ironis, -sent to
Ç,uebec, andt sliîpjid to Franîce te
labor ini the gallcys, as the Frechl

von have feit i fyoi liadibueiî trappeti
anid toril frcîin your lioies, iin sulcli
treaclierous faslîioîî ? just as diti
the Iroquiios. 'l'ley rose as cune
iîîai, deteriiiiîîedl tc avenge the
gros,; 1etraval of thieir fc1lcws. 'lo
subdue tlicîîi, i)eîioîvilîle collecteei
an arnîv of -,0 reîiatrcp; ai

toc bnilans, at Moiîtrcal, al111i oin
iitlî Julie, taedfor Fort Froxi-
teille, andi tliciice lîroceedc by'
boats andi calîces te thîe inouith cf
thîe Geuîcsec River, on tlhe sontlîcrii
shiore of Lake Onîtario. After an
inlaid iiîîarclî, Uic ýSeiiecasý, %ver
attackcd inî tlîeir village, anti cy
wvould. lhave ricpulseti tlhe Frenîch,

1)Ut fur the faut Ithat the latter wcvre

])cîonville set off for Niagara, and
ereteti a woodcul Foit lhere, gar-
risoniung it with 100 men, under
Chevalier De La Nove. Nf> sc(>iC
had Denonville retulrieti tco Fort
Frontenac, than the Jiro(itois att.tck-
CCl the new\ 'Niagara lFort. anîd iLs.-
garrison was. by fiiting antd fani-
ne, cvuiull ecltced: L) al force
of but hiaîf a s ofo mcii. (iover-
1101- Douigan, cf the Eiiîg>li- cololnv,
wvas eaýrryli 'g on ail itrigule \with
the Iroquois,' anîd v-rctu to ])eliofl-
Ville, tLaSterti iig thazt Uic ive Nationms

wvonld îlot listen Lu prcposal-, cf
peace, lintil the Fruîîeli restoret o
tlieir homes Oie lifflianisseuitto flil
Frumîcli gallevs. H-e ',upîulied the
Iroquois %ViLh arînis a1ild aillliuonii,
andt ilicitud thei to frcsil attzackI
1upon tuev lreîiclî. in1 îSS, the
iroqu.ois asseiiled ini grent force,
witlîin twoclays inarch of 'MoIitreal,
vhuiIe wvîth rive hunidrui mien thîcv

(kVastatc(l Lhe gr owing sJttl.2ilicit
at Fronîten ac. Jc e«fînh ss
were dustr<tvcd i l>fire, cattle were
k'illeti, and1 thc l'ort itsuif was iii-
vestud. ])cnonville was so ccwed,
tliat lie accepteti th;:~ termns propcsed
1w Douigani, sent to France to scenre
ice ruturmi of the Jr > ZIscatives,
andi tbtaincd pciiiissîoii to fuorwardc
p)rovisions5 to tie starv ig ga rrisoni
at Fort Frointenac. But an attaek

l>v the Hunrons tipoîî ;ome Iroquiios
Ch s stlîe v eut e rcturîiing frora

\Iontrecal, so i:iceîiscd thie F-ive
Natioins, tliat inii ôSt>, they saekced
L.achine aind :'uîîa. Miwo-
ineni anti ehiltirein, Inidian and Wh1ite,
were eruelly killeci, farin biouses
and )ti aii- wcre b>urint, pr(>perty of

ail1 descriptions NVas, destroyeti, andi
wa.-ste anîd ruin uîarkecl tile colirse

nfei iiîvaticrs, of wlioni but t.hre
l<>sL tlieir lives. Thelî garrisoîl at
Fort Frcnteniac, dîsin-avcd l)v this
Iroquois suesandti readuîg1 thec
fate wliiclî hadi over-takeîî tlîcir
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emintrvnieu at Lachine and 'Mont-
real, dete-ii nied upoîî evacuation,
and( escape dowvn the River St.
Lawrence. Charlevoix, spealdng-
of this evacuation, bv Sieur De
VJarennes and hlis followers, Say3S
that the Sieur lest six (, the forty-
ive meni who Composed the garri-

Sw-hile shootiig a rapid in lus
Course frmiiî F rontenac to Lachine.
1le hiad Iburied, or thrown into the
wvater, ail the stores and ainniuni-
tioii likely to enctnîber hiis marchi,
smixk in the H-arbor of Cataraqui
thvee barks, w-ithi the- ancliors andl
il-t'il Cainl, and transp<)rted the
broîî-ie pieces as far as Lak-e St.

Frniand tliere concealcd tlieni.
1-le mmciid the baistionis, w-alls of
the IFort, and tow-ers, and put ini
sevecral p)laces slow mnatchles. lighitcd
ait ue cind, anufl, tirce orl four Iîours
after his cleparture, hieard a great
noise, and lhad n() coubt that fithe
bllidinig whichl lie 1ha1d S< rccenitly
left Nvas Pireli-cv 1>1own up. 17ihe
Iroquois, finlin;lg the Fort abani-

took possessionof its ruis.
Ni..1z, too, was left t(> t<) li occu-

pied by the al. coniquerinig Iouîs
a-id lot a vestigc (if Frenîch power

renîur-ecî on L.ake Ontario. Den-
<'jiville disgrziced, was renioveci
frolm his pos,!tioîî, and Counit Fron-

t.iaan old manl still full of vigor,
w-is sein froin France to win back
whiat hiad beeni lost. lie came out
iii 1089, briliging w'itli ifn rein-
f Orceuxents froîxil France. H-e or-

4îizcd tlirceucleii agailist
t le 11gl1l, ii*teor less succcssfull,
ani-I tlie ':Englishi, ini reprisai, atteni-
iled the capture of Quebec, and
failed. Once lnxore thle French
1Ixg was ini the ascendant, -%vhcniiin
16

9J4, Fron01tenlac, in oppoI)sitionl to
fii wishics (if the Frenchi Govern-
ilii:it, cleterniined to rest<)re anid
re ccupv For-t Frontenac. Ili July
1,i thlat vear, lie scnt 6oo mii, o;f
wlionm a portioin %vere Indians, to
rtelîikld the stronghiold. The force,

unider the coniniand of Chevalier
Crisafy, did its work efficiently.
Before the close of August, a build-
inig i2o feet lonig %vas constructed,
along one of theý ol curtains, ini
thîe walls of the garret of whicli
building, was al range of loup lioles,
as in the î-enainder of the Fort.
Trhis building was used as a cliapel,
officers quarter, a bakery, and a
storeliouse of provisions sufficient
to fced thec garrison for eighitccn
niontlis. 'Iwo pieces of artillery
anid a1 quanitity of gr-enades wvere1ef t
liv the truops, on thecir departure
for Mt\ontreail. Forty-e ighit nien
were retaiîîed as a garrison. Five
extensive lircaclies in the w-alh, thxe
result of the explosions w-lien the
Fort was evacuated inl i639, were
repaired, sorte (Ald mortar having
beeli bi-oken, and inixed wvitli rich

lay, lcav-iîg tie Nvalls as solid as if
bufît with cenient. Th'le wvhoIe ex-
pedition w-as a great success, as the
timie consiinîed froni its departure
fronii 'Montreal, to its return, occu-
pied but twenty-six daps, wlhile flot
a man liad beexi w-ouiiîded ;and the
ever vigilant Iroquois wvere off thieir
gua-d, and kn ivlothing of re-
occupatioli, unitil the stx-onghiold
wis oniceiiioredlefenisible. lu 1696,
Frontenac reiîcwved the offensive
against the Iroquois, proceeded up
the St. Lawrence ,-itli 1,s00 nien,
and rested for sonie days at Cata-
raqui, before crossing the Lake.
As a resuit of tlîis expedition, a
Fort uvas establislied at Osw-ego,
and a few Oneidas werc captureci.
Froliteniac for the last timie, landed
on thîe shiores of the Cataraqui, on
the i5tlî Auigust, anîd soon after
startcd for Quebec. In 1697, the
soldier and statesuxani, to whiom
France wvas so deeply indebted,
j)assed auvay ini bis seventy-eightlî
year. proudly conselous of the fact
thiat lie îîad restored the p)restige of
bis country aniongst bier Indianl
eneuinies, and had 'donc uîiuch to-
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wards thxe settiement of the Newv
Worid. 1-is success< r, Chevalier
DJe Caliieres, coniindcde( a Treatv
wvitlx the Iroquois, and peace reignl-
cd illxtil 170)3. Hc hadI e-stalîsled
a Fort at Detro>it, s> tuit the Frenchi
hiad important tracling points rit
'Facousac, Quielec. T'ihree Ri vers,
Montreal, Cataraqui, Niagara, De-
troit andi M.ackina.w. 'l'ie first ])e
Vaudreuil suicceud.ed De Callieres.
But I shial not ttteiiipt a resumlle of
Frexnch Caîxadiani historv, ai -
count of the extension oif French
miel( to the Illinlois an11d tule WVest:
or a dletailed descrilioil of the
occupation, bv mlissionlaries andi
traders, of the( immxense territorv
wlhiclx is mlo\ kîxownVl as Canlad..
111 1756, We fin'd Fort Frontenac
once more piaving an1 important
part. 'Fixle Enlîshý-l had pisliedî
fornvard iintil thlev hlad sucured
Oswego. F ieldi M[rs i onteal mi
s;a\ the xecessitv of clixecing thiese
formidable rivais. anid 1proeced
to Fort Frontenac witlx about tlxre
tlxousand nmen, whio were inîbarked
anxd lauxlichied iagai nst the Englisi
position. Thle capitullationi <f the
Enlgii Forts followcd. alid thc
FrexîchI made i .0ou plîsisoers, -.11(
scnrcd 120 cannon and iortars,
six sloops), tw<> huixdred b 'ats. anl
iixxnense snpplv of aniiiniiinitionid(
provisions, anid S.i 0< oo ini Eniglii
coin. Great wec the rejoicinigs at
Frontenac on the returii of tUic con-
querors. Encouragcd bv this suce-
ccss, a party of thirce Ihnxxd(redl
Frenchi and Inidianis set fortlh froxx
Frontenac, on the 2Sthi Notvenîber,
anxd penetratcfl the interior of wliat
is now the State of 'New Vork.
't'lxv capturcd niunibers of cattie,
kill&I fortv mnen, too, mie lundrcd
and fxfty prisgoncrs, destroyedl a large
village, and ruturný.,d to F ronitnac
ladlen with pluiffder. Even the Iro-
qiuois trziiil)lcdl 1ilxgiisli iniedais
ndfer ticir ect, ndf wcrc wiliixg

tco joi the victors. But thiere wvas

1speediv a1 reverse sie of the Shieid
iii view. 111 1757. General Mard-
street, leader of the Englisi Colonl-
îsts, rcsoived t<> attack Fort Fron-
tenuea, anid with thiree thousand
inilitia, and a fe%\- Iroquois, 1ilnded
%vitlini a mxile of tie stronighiocl, on
thxe -2;ti Atigust. Thei Fort, a qjua-
dranigie buiît oif stone, lind tliirtv
giîns and sixteux nx<tars. Mard-
Street occup1 ied an oidç entrenclh-
nment and <pened -withi ]is artiiierv.
'l'ie garrisoni, very - eak,' but strong
enougli for Indiai w-arIare. did ilot
iiiiniber miore fixan 200 sois, and
snirreixded( on1 the 27tIx, witlxOut

*the loss o)f a nian of thxe attack-ing
force. Th'le victors foixdi sixtv
pueces of canion, sixteen niortars,
anid ani abilndanit suppiv of alixînni-
ti<în and provisionis,-.aIll of wvhiclx
- e destr<ved i- y the Englisli. whio
did nlot wîsih tg) occnipv the F'ort.
Severai vesseis were burnt, anxd
tîxenl the position was ab-uxidoned,
to be ru-oucnpliel -vid strcngthien cd
bv the Frenlcx hefore the end of the
vear. But it wvas the beginniing cf
ic end. Tnere %vure attacks upox

Nia.gxra, andi a schooner wýLas sent
[roi F.r<îîtcîîac to give aidl to the
bulenguired gax'riso'n. but \vitholit
avail. British piuck, and i)ersever-
ance xverc îxxaking tixeir ustual hiead-
w.av. Ill 1759). Qllebec fell. anci il'
the fi îlh wilig vear, Fort Fronten ac

pasdinto the hiaids of the Eng-
iisli, anid wvas occui>)ied.lx b Major
Rogers, of the Britishî forces, withi
two hnlndred ixi. Silicc Idcil the
iecteor- fiatg lias daîil Iloated over

tue site of the first Christianx settie-
ment on Lake Oiît:îrio) aînd tuie
dreaded Iroquoislias becoixie a very
weil behiaved settier illoîx tlie baîik-s
of the grand Rivecr, a faitiftii suoN
ject of Britishx Rîie. andi a [mec :ixd
.inidepucîxdeît citizein, Wvlo Votes bv
ballot, atid îo lixo nmore of scali-
illg aîlid toîîîaixawks tiîaî vou anîd 1.

G;R AN1i.*iAr i iE
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4Wlîoml Wre aIlîxîUusb tu selli us thir farrns, wlîîch are ail his aLs steel) as
duie wzalls uf a lîuuse. 1-Ion' tîey, manage to etiltivate tlîem %vill alw'ays
îeniaiiî a nîystury to mue. I said to one in. -Wc could ixever kcep on

-)Uîr far-nu, wve shmuld roll uff anîd break ont nieks." Why, lie said - "'Do
()ui 'tins eall i HMsteep ? I'vc hearui thil that somie places is level, but
in ,iure wve 'uns wvould (lie awaN froin our hish, flat couintries in-Lst be

ireadL(fuil uiilieailtliy." Sonic of thiein liad neverbeen out of the iotintains,
allil liad nu wishi to icaive tliein, apparcntly tiîcy thiuîk there is nu place
ike Iline.

Tluev tell Lis if tain cunues un, travelling iii tiiese mourntain regions is
tlanigeronsb, owing to the torrents, and havi1ng no bridges. Trhe sky luad
a eryr peenhiar applearantice last niighit. 'What appeared to be sky rockets

tult shi(oting up <'n the hill tops, uver the trees like \Vill of the Wisp.
Mrs. Roberts zigain uffered sumne tea luyssup, shie says niakes powerful
-iîce tua, aiid nîint is iniglity niice too. No clothes et.

rTuesday3 , M,ýy 2S.- \We gý-ot uur cluthes about7finie, a. m., and were
Ivd tu start in an Iuuur. B3oglr. four quarts of str.-wberrics. 1 i'alked
dlîîwnflie rond, a bit of w'liclu is liere vcryý narrow and rocky, to say good
,vc to Mrs. Roberts, wvhu was uuorking iii the field with lier husband.

'lieI was speakirug to lier, w'eheard agreatclatter, and iookiiigaround,
sdWt\ the liorses teariiig down tic ruad like inad, Edwin and Elsit- holding
',îî iuîanfully tu tie reins, and trying to clieck theni, iEisie's luair strcanning
n tlîc wind. 1, on tlîe impulse uf the monment, sprauig out into tlie road
to try and catch tiieni, wlieii Mr. Roberts grasped nîy slionîder, and pull-
.-C nlie ut uf the uuay, as they daslued paýst. lMr. R,'s ni juniped tlie
fenice anud gut iii to tlîeni, just as Edwin wvas getting control of theni.
'l'lie elîildren did nut lose their hicads for a monment, aîud w'lat nîiglit
have bec» a terrible accidenît but for God's goodness, wvas averted. 'Tue
,seenery is grand, but I uvas too îîervous and shuaky to eîîjoy it. Ail tlîe
*.%.tv to "Alexander,"- wlier tiiere is a bridge across the River, and a large.
n1là, tue road skirts the River' aIl the way, anîd so close to the edge that

' U ie liores shied the Ieast bit, \ w uold have been over. Leaving " Ai-
ex.and(er," we druve over a wild inontaixi ruad, the sceîîery vcry w~ild
..nd grand. After a few miles, we rcachued a table-laîîd, and drove for a

enpeof nmiles looking duwn a ravine, un onîe side it seenîed ioo feet of
r<'ek and trees, and at tlîe bottoin a snîall streanu. Miîen we be gai to
descend a rough nîountain ruad. W\e have Cauîîped for lunch ini a decep

,uge. bctween îîîuîtaiîîs, whlire there are îîagnificent ferns, rare aîîd
i.îrîous planîts, thie trees of ail imneîse liciglit, the tops batiiec iii su»-
>iuie. 'Wlîcre w'e arc thiere is - dense slîade, here we se, for thie furst
tinie, fuliage planîts greeni aiud w'hiite, and criison, growiiîg on the road.
Tlhc maideîî luair fcriîs are liere, vcry large, anîd *ii g'eat quantities. WeT
tliouglt wvlicîi wv canîped, we w'ere at tlîe bottoni of tlue gorge, but ou
starting, N-e fouiîd uve luad to descend a very steep, narrow road, wvith a
precîpice oui ecd side, abouit iuo feet or more, going straiglît Ulp oui our
left likée thue wvali of a hîouse. Ail rock, uviti crevices, in uvhicli wvcre
-ro>wing beautiful flowers auîd feruis, it -%vas alnîost twiliglit ail the way

duowx. On otut riglit lîand, the precipice descended slucer dowuî to a
brook, far, far beiowv. A narrow friîîge of laurels Nvas the ouîiy protec-
'ion, liere and thiere nothing: and the road turned uiow and agaiuî atslîarp
angles, inakiug it very dangerous. \Vc were Nvalkiiig, cxccpt J., wlio liaci
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to stick to the wagon and driv'e. Thie xwhcels wcerc locked, buJt evenl withl
that tlic horses scmed to hiold back xvith the jgreatest ditiicultv ouir lieavy
wvagon. There Nvere quaxîtities of Philox andl red swveut Willhanis mnîong
the ferns. 1 was nuarly frantic ail tl.c \\ay down, fuuring sonie accidenit
t() J. Turning a shiarp bcîîd ini the road, xwe camle to a wvide River, rush-
ing oveî. hotldurs, and very muilddy. It lookVd vvry zdairmling for a for.d.
Buit after lookinig around( t(> se if tlifre was a bout or anv wvav to get over,
Edwin juniped on 'Iiiîi. and fouud fl tat tlîoughi very rouigh anid ro(ck-
thie w~ater wvas tnot higlier thian Timi's lîes.So coîin goursuives,
to the kind providence, wlho lia' wvatched over us throu:gh )11ur waxîder-
iîîgs, wve got over ail righit. thomrgh inany tinies thie wves gilg ov-r
large stoules, whîeh %ve could flot se, nearly uhiset thec wagon, and tried
it and the harness sevurely. The view of rock,; andi river froni the oppoj-
site side was enchantiîîg. This River 15 ealied tixe «'l3ig Ivey' v L
scenery froni this point to buvond Masîl,'on the "Fr :nch Brond,
wh-Iichl place we rea.elie(l ini two lioiirs, is simiply inidescri ,ably graîud.
1-luis, ro>cks aind river, miake a pieture iiiipossib'e tc> forj! et. W\e drove
tili neaiiy six withouit finding a spot wve coul Camip in, and camen to a
storeC, and the mian alloxved uls to Campil ini his field. WVe slept wvdll. We
houghit delicious strawbcrrius hiere, aind the \voiniini (quite nd 11( good
lookuiig), hli nîizg chaînge, turnedl (-ut a pocke vAicelî was full of tobaiceo.
1 asked if shie siii<>kedc( ? \Vhien slie said, ini a sliu"ek-ed toincof voice: No,
1 chexv. Ail the wvomni hiere we liav,: met, cýe .v anîd smioke, alid we sec
numnbers of tobacco (Irving bouses, and fieldls C)' you ag tobacco.

\Vednesdlay, May 2c9. -A briglit, eluar mori-ing. Wu< are wvaifing foi-
our tent to-dlay, after- the heavy dcxv of last iglbt. \Veliav-chadIdelicious
iiew nîuilk, for tweintv-fivtc cenlts Per g 1-n*tl)i, andl strawli.erries at ten cents,
per quart, fromn the wonian wvho ives neai-. These w~ild straw-beîries are
large and clcliciolns in Ilavor.. We hlave hiac them ev'rv day Silicelcig

"A.hvhle''Oui- lises arc vei'y spiriteil, and thecsu aw~ful roads niake
mne dî-cadfully nervous. l'ni sure mly liair inust be wvitc 1 his tinie.
l'vu iot lotokcd in -a glass for veksilice tie Dr-. brokze ours. NVe have
becn driv-ing ovcr i-oughi, dangerous r-oads aIl day. Ail day w-c have beeni
steacily descendling the inounita;i. for over an honi-, and at hast camle to a
level, but x'ery niairo\v.and( rotigh road, just on tiie cd7ge of -Laur-el Creek,'
a smiall, rockx-, iuddy River-, wvhich wc hiave to for(i \ vice. Wu \vure
almnost over flic secondç, Nvichl is cxtrenmely rockx-, wlien flie wheeh struck
a large stoiie and broke tic cross bar. Fortiiiately only the hiîîd wvheels

aîeiili he ater. Thei batik is higli, and thcre is barey roo cn g to
tie, up the liorses. 'hie tent lias to be l)itchcd on ain angle of forty-five
degrees, and the gî-ouîîd is vcry î-ougli and stony. Edw-in rode off on
'Fini, and abouit two miles off succceded ini finingi a hlacksnîlith, wlin is
to be on hand in the n'orning, and Nesxîps it wvil i ta7ke ill the momring
to repair dinages. We aire înnost fortuniate, ior. it's the best place for ail
accident (if wv're to have ne), in ail theici nij--, \-e lhave traversud to-1av-.
It looks very like ramn, anîd w-e havec pi'i)e(l fi'. it. 'i'î gir-ls and Iwt
hanve to sleep paî-tly &ii 'Laur-el Creek" to)-nighit, and ha-.ve lind flic wagon
chained to a large tree on tlic bank, in case thiose; dre:î'lfal storie'ý w-
hlave becti lîcaî-iig about, the rapid iising of thiese Ci'cks mnav btc truc.
Wuc ai-e just at the juniction of the 'Big and [ittle Laurel- Ries.wiiich
iakes it safur foi- us. l'lic sceiiei- to-day lias licen verv grnd. '17lîe
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TIhe linail the niooti camne turnb-
Iiuig clown,

Und askd bis wav to Norwvielh
1le \vent by the SioatI, andI burit

hlis ilîoutlî,
\Vith catiiit colci lease porridge.

So ran the <,ld rhymc., anci \vlîo
'isnot, reineilher dear old Motheî-

h;f.Q idler \Vis(- -;aiîîgs? \Vell,
'i'>wV 1 .aîi goinpg t< te!l von wlîat
-I1L nid e thikl of it. We 1Ài'c on
t1îl (julietest street imaginable, but

Icsoîal ve have 's«-Onietiilig
b.appeii, ' as y ou shial hecar. This
'vek we hiave hai-d lots of excite-

"itancd oui' chlcren havec beun
Il gIce over tie chiange. Onie day

l'îure wvere two Street pianios, anîd
.t I)a-rr-el orgail ail iii the saine day
(,lie of m;iiiio liac a bairrel iii
frnnlt of it, ini wvhieh a baby hiad its

while,~ le its inother iii lier gay
-,,tuiiiîeaissistedl the fatlier iii gîiî>idf-

îîîg, andi draggiîîg the iiîacliiîe
thîougli the street. 'lie organ wa)s

;1 t anut stvlc, and d abadl cold.
As it %vlîce7ecl out D1arligý, 1 ain
Gr;iliig Old, " 1 put up iyhîand to
iîiv licad, foir surely that tuîîe was
cdl nv youitl, aiîd thiere înust be
*Silver 'J7iradsAnîoîîg the Golci."
Buît suddleily the stop) is pulled, andc
the mai.rtil straiîîs of Uic L\ulligaiîi
;îmards inake nie trulv a cbild once

Atiothier day we foiîîîd a basket
-11 the bioulevardl, withi a ticket anîd

eliieken iii it, Thle chieken liad
111 its feathiers, anid the carci liaci on
IN nvîanîc. Now wl'ho sent nie tliat

chicen? ad li as it left on the
kL*t at nliglit, and a. dog left the
'.llitleen ii the norîiiig. I-e was
îtîmanlv\ seeîî puttinic it iii the bas-
k,î, aîî'd thls plaved. .. joke on nie,
fitr I didmî't sec Iîini do it. But tié
tuiiniest, or ratdier niost cxtraor-
'liirv t iîig of ail took place yes-
terday, and! tliat miacde nie tlîimk of

the old mnan iii the mni, but as I
wvrite wlbat is thiat I licar? Riglît
ini frottof Uhc windowv too-atmîally
a street piano! Wiat is tlienatter
witlî Uhe street anlyway ? WC hiave
studdeiily gruwn iii to favor surely

*witlî tiiese strolliiig intîsicians. It
clisti-:tcts mie soînlelizt, but 1 hope
thev \Vil1 ''inove on1," as I waîit to
tell miv story. Tiiere ! adter giviîig
lis Uie beniefit of tlîeir repertoire

*tliree tiînes, they are rcmndiîîg
people up the street of -"Home Sweet
1-boine." Well there is a big Fair
going on iii our town, aîxd of course
a balloon goes alomig withi a fair
now-a-days, and yesterday I told
C!iarlit more iii fun tlîan iii earnest
to wvateli for it to corne clown iii our
baek yard. It v.'asrathier aniîinpro-
bable tling, but quite possible, as
events provecL Chiarlie took up lus
oîbservatioin, poinît froîn the baek
door steps, thîoughi tliere is really

*nothiiig to be seen but the backs of
buildings, for we are entirely sur-
rouided by bouses andc yards, cut-
ting off- fult viewvs; but lie and Mary
could sec the bline sky above thieir
lîeaids. 1'reseiitly acry raligontbie
atir, ''Uie balloon, theballoon." I
ramil to the w~iilo\v, andc sure enongli
tliere wvas the big tbing conîing
straiglît for our back yard. We
,ý,vatchi the mari on the trapeze wvitli
suspenise, for somethimig lias gone
\vrolig andc the piarachlute won't
wvork, sec lie caunot catchi lîold of
the rope, anc i ~at wvill hoe do?
ThPle ballon swerves in its course,
anîd begimîs to flattcîî. Ali! nowv aIl
wvill corne dowîi together, aîid -we
tremble withi excitemieut. Peoffie
pouir ouît of their biouses like bees
froîn thuir lîives, anîd the chldren
are off witil the rcst. 'Tli balloon
cameî dowîî in a yard a very short
piece awvay, iii fact just down the
street a littlc bit. It caugbt on
sonîethiîîg, and the mian lîad to talYc
a treniendons juîip. I-e came ont
ail riglit, but I gucss lie wvas prctty
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wcl scared. A cil> %va, driven up 1the canal. Fonld Parent: Wil.t,for Ili,,,, alnd a wvagoni for his bal- withi your nie\ trousers, on ? Frati-1bon. Cha.rlie tiniksit %vas tto bad kwe I didxx't have tille to take' elithe who(Ie thing clidni't take place in off.

110w rny story's done.

Thlenianl andhisballoon caine tumib-
hind down,

lVitIl rather too mucili of a bounld;
1iliope that this scare \viil tuakehini

dccl are,
'Pl'at its wviser to stayon the ground.
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Nedders: \Vhat's a bon mot?
Slowitz: Sonîlething N'ou always
tlxink of after it's too late to 3,13 it.

'ron-iiny Shary (Living dlo\wn t\Noc-
pence farthing): A7 loaf of bred,
please. Baker: It's dearer, iy
bov; it's riz. Tonini': Ail right
iiter; give nlie one of ycsterdnv'\s.

Fond Parent: Goodtiess, hom.
yon look, chIld. You are soakec.

Fxaxi:Pic-se, Pa, 1 feil into

, J arn tom1,'- said the caller, - that
your hiusband is elngagedj il, a w'ork
of profane history." 'e,
1plied the author's wife «lit cer-

taizly'soudedthat w~ay wihenIl
hecard hin, correcting the proofs.

hantreturneci nîy (Zal? vet?ý M~r.
Cawker - Not at all it is nierelv
the result of forceof habit. Io s
tha.t?" -Slîe wvas a telephonle girl
before lier iiiariazge."

M\arn nia: VeI Jo nvdiyo
give the~ poor (log bis niedîcinle
while Iw"as away ? Tommy: Ves,
.Xa. I read thierecip)e, aid it sztid
the conmpound could be mixeclon
an old broken disli. 1 cotildni't find
sucli a disli so I bad to break- one*''Is \'ouI Vienna bi-ead fresli ?"
asked Mis Mcide o>f the baker:
but before hie could reply, she add-
ccl : 'I-low stupid of nie to be sure!
0f course it couldu 't be very freshl
for it takes about teri dai's to Corne
froxîî Vienna. \'ol may give nieC
twvo boaves."I

Xr(>tîîg 'Mrs. Saippy: Ohi, Adol-
phius, 1 eau hiear the burglars dowvustairs. Young Mr. Sappy : 'Ihenl
120\v' V.' shaH x.l~ if tl1i;>Se spoonis
1Ibouglitare really sil rex'. If they're
sxlI'er, thev'Il take them, andi if
they"re ixot, they w'ol't.

''Jatiies," said the tulîkinanl to bis'
newboy, 'd'-e se wha.t I'ni adomi'

ofes 'six'," replied Janies,
''voli're a poux'in' %'atct' into the

n"Ilk' 'No, I'xxî flot, Jamles, I'ni
pourin' xuilk, into the w~ater. So if

an'ol'ask's voit if I put water in
uîyý ilk y'ou tel] theni no. Allers:
stick to the trulli, James, cheatin'!
is bad enoughi but iyin' is wvuss."
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JAMES REID,
LEADING MMEZÂEB AND

Also the Bt3st Assortruent of
FURNITURE, at the Lowest pos-
sible Rates.

R. REID, Manager.
254 AND 256 PRINCF.SS STREET.

DO TOU WAKT.

The best value in the City can be
bought at

JENKINS
174 WELLINGTON STREET,

ZINGSTOX'S GEXTS' FNICrE.fl

IKPORTEB3 0F DBY GOOS,
io6 & io8 PRINCESS STREET,

KINGSTON.

Trhe Best Line of COOKINc, RANGES
in Canada is the

Manufactured by the GURNEY,
TILDEN CO.NMPANY, OurPrice
for this Superior Line of Goods is
as low as inany Inferior Rangesare
sold at. Cali and examine these
Ranges, and read our nurntrous
testinionials.

R. X. UhC.
PRINCFSS STREET, ]KANGST ON.

(c]TY

PRINCESS & WELLINGTON
STREETS.

LEÂDING KIABDWARE àcmEcuà1T
PRICES TO SUIT TH'E TimES.

ÂLWATYS 00 TO

When you want a STYLISH
HAT ! A Reliable place for
FURS.

Pl. S. PRICES umox0IULE.

XeEeZv.y &
]PLUNBEILS AND GACFITTERS.

HAPPY THOUGET RANGES-

oea11@way
Leads the Trade in his Line.

EATS, GAPB ITR3, GLOVES AND
ITg,

0f ail lcinds. He keeps the Best
QualitieF, at the Lowest Prices.

84 PRINCESS STRIEET.

A. Strachan,
IuRwA.RE, PAINTS OUD GLASS.

Sole Agents for SPOONERS
PHENYLE DISINFECTANT

POWDER.

T. C. WOX & SON.,
Horses, Coupes, Carlages, and

ail kinds of Rigs, r.•ady on the
shortest Notice. Omnibusses and
Carniages to ail Boats and Trains.

Nightman always on hand.
Telephone--9.-gr



WHOLESAL"' AND RETAIL,
'203ACGO CIGAl'S, 0.-G(.¾Rv.TTES,

And ail kinds Of 13RrAR andt MEE.ýR-
SCI[AUM Pss's.s. Fis;r.in-g 'rackle,
('runs, Rifles, Revolvers and An-
1111nnition.

173 PIRIM3E S RT

GALL ON

For your BOOTS and SHOES,
Largest Stock, 1,owest Prices.

127 ?RIN0ESS 3TBEET.

:9 -

LEADING UNDZRTAKXEZ AUD
EMEALMERB

251x PRiNcss S'rsuer, COR. Svn-
ENIIA'M SrE'

If you %vant to buy the Cheaî:est
and BeSt PUPNITURF go to

H. BRAME.

98 AITD 90 PIXGNESS STREET.
Importers and Dealers in DRY

'GOODS NOTIONS, MANTLES,
ETC.

HARDY'S One Price Store makes
thec best fitting Manties to Order.

TUE GBAIID 'UITIOX CLQTINGt C0.
Can suit you every time in Quai-

ity, Style, Fit, aud best of ail in
Price.

122 PTINCESS STRET.

Whien you wvant Real Good TEA
AND COFFEE, corne and see us.

J7AS. BEDDEZN & 00.

iHenry Wade,
DB'UOaST.

Agent for MiIler's Emnulsion of
COD LIVER QIL, Kingston, Ont.

'rry "GO TO SiEp" Povders.
Sure cure for Sleeplessniess and
Nervoulsness. Contain no Narco-
tics. Gtiaranteed safe and effec-
tuai. In Boxes, 25 cents, at Wade's
Drug Store.

We have anything a Drug Store

Goods are righit, Prices are riglit.

J e want your 'rrade.

MEDICAL HALL.

J. . ENDERSON lk Co.,
86 PRINCESS STREET.

Bargains neyer bef ore attempted.
Hundreds of ENGLISH BOUND.
BO.OKS, 25 Cents each, worth
froni 35C. to $1-35. Also for one
month, one-third off ail BOOKS,
aiie 25 per cent off ail BIBLES.

ATTENTIO'1 BUZESS KEX 1
j Advertising pays every Business
14an. In fact, the mani vvho, faiisto

use Printer's Ink, soon ceases to
hvany custonm.
It is advisable to select the best

sý journals, and to use their colurnns
persistently and inteliigently. This
costs money-butjust aswvith virtuie,
it brings its own reward. The
REviE-w is vcry reasonable in its
Advertising Rates, and already
many of the really live men in town
are on our List. This is a good
thing for them, as the REviEw
reaches many of the best people in
Canada, and is wise to keep your
narne before the general publix


